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timie, lio ]ost sight of bis own conduet
in sediicingf Batbsheba, and then inur-
dering Urihl. Hie littie fimagined that
he was tisus cxprcssing just vîevs res-
pctine his own deserts, and paSsing
sentence uponI himself for bis owvn
iwickcd procecdings. But whien Na-
than applied the parable, ssLying,
"'fThou aut the man," and siîowed tise
paraliel ini ail its parts, David confcss-
ed, "I have sinned against tie Lord."
l{ad Nathsan negiected, or wanted the
moral courage, to make a fatitlufui and
pointed application of bis parabie,
David would flot have been at that
timo brouglit to feed his guilt, and
seek mnercy.

Whien our youth are taughit tisat
re.pentance is a conviction of sim, sor-
rowv on account thsereof, hatred and re-
nuniciation of it, tbey should lie asked,
Whether they have been coavinced of
sin; wvlîethcr tlhey have sor'owved on
account of it; whethcr tisey hate and
renounce it. Thus, withi respect te
ail the doctrines and privilcges of
Chiristianity, pupils oughit te bcecxam-
iicd constantly, ivhether they have an
experiînental and savingy acquaintance

5. Whien engzaged iii teachîing bis
pupils, the Sunday-scbool teacher
should aI'vays manifest serious ear-
nestnsss.

As is our own state of mind, se,
commonly, wilI be the condition of
those vhio are listening ta Our inistruc-
tions. If1 we are cold and lifelcss, thecy
%vill be indifferent; if we are earnest.,
tlîey wihl be interested and attentive.
'l'bis is especialy the case whien re-
igious trutis is inculcated. On. this

topic, if on any, -it is allowed, the tea-
cher ouglit te bc warm. The nature
of the suibjeet, tise important resuits
that may follow, the interests that are
at stakze, the brief period that can be
devotcd exclusively te this duty, justi-

fy and demand great fer-vor; and se
genieral and deop is tiuis coUvis-!i,
that, where it is absent, thse sincerity
and hionesty of the teacher are ofiers
callc-d in question. Eichi teacher
should seek a portion of that feeling
which animated the apostle wvhen lie
said, 1'1 lie love of Christ constraineth
us," or hears us away, as tise Stream
tise vessel tloating on its bosom. The
power of sympatuy is well known
te be great; and %vhcen a teacher's best
feelings and affections are awývakenedl
and nm *anifcsted, in tise performance of
bis duty, hie ivil1 secure esteeni and
attachiment, and thereby promote the
besqt intcrests of bis pispils; they wvil1
listen wvîtl attention te bis instruction;ý
and receive thern witli docility.

6. T/e manner of the teacher-
skeuld le kind, crfectionate, andpa-
tient.

'lhis is cxpected of a Sunday-school.
teacher, from tise very nature of thse
instruction liefbas te communicate,
the character hie sustains, and the ob-
ject hoe ouglit te have in view. i
teaching tise priiuciples of Christianity,
thse teacher wvill have te, iucuicstte
'kindness of manners, an affectionate,
regard for the interests of others, and*
patience under provocation and injury;
and unless hoe exemplify tisese mnarks
of character, at Ieast in sonio degree,
iii bis own proceeding-s, lie is net like-
]y to be very successful in lis efforts.
Should bis own tenuper and condiset
contradiet the lesson he is enforcing,
hie may be building up mith one hand,
but ho will be pulling down -%vith tise
otiser. But wvhile these characteristies
aie ftîly developed, tisere siuould ai-
wvays be assoeiated withi thser a strict
requirement of order, and a firm main-
tenance of authority. It is a mistak-
en notion, that the proper manifesta-
tioxi of Lindnesq and affection requires
the sacrifice of discipline and obedi-


